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i5r AUTHORITY.

S,xth Congress of the United States, at
the Second Session, begun and held at
toe Ctty of Washington, in the Territo-
ry of Columbia, on Monday iixe Seven-

teenth of November, One Thousand
Eight Hundred.

An AB to provide for the more"
convenient organization of the
Courts of the United States.

f '"

r C'jiichideTtfr-oiTCou- last.)
:. "". And 'be itfurther e .aclW,that

f liall be clerks for each cf the said
r -- rts, to be appointed by the judge chere-- o

, wl ich clerks (hall reside, and keep the
rcc rds of the said courts, at the places
,of holding the courts, whereto they

shall belong, and ftiall perform
the same duties, and be entitled to and
receive the same emoluments and sees,
which are eftjablifhed by, law, for the
clerks of the diluS courts of the Uni-

ted States, refpeclively; and that the
iparfhals and artornies of the United
Sfates, for the diftricls which are hereby
divided, or within the limits of which
new diftricls a,re hereby erecled, iliall
continue to be marftials and attornies for
the courts hereby appointed to be holden
within the limits of their present diftricls,
refpe&ively and lhall have, excrcife and
perform within the. jurifdielion of thole
courts, refpeclively, aH the powers and
duties, and receive all the sees and emo-

luments, appointed and eftabliflied by
Taw, for the marfliala and attornies of the
United States.

Sec. 23. And be it further enabled,

That the tlated fefiions df the diftricl
court of the diftricl of Maryland, fliall

hereafter be holden atliBalumore only

Sec
the J

it lnitted some

illricl United States, to

ni md-fo- r the diftricls' dT Tertntffee ft

Kentucky, fliall be and hereby are abo-liflie- d,

and that all and Angular tire powj
ers, authority and jurisdiction of th6 said

courts, refpeclively, Wall be and hereby
are veiled in, and fliall be 'eicercifed by

the circuit courts by tbis ac direcled to

be holden in and for the diftrift of East
tenneflee, West Tenneflee and Kentuc-

ky, refpetlively, within 'the I'lVnit of their
refpeclive jurifdiclions ', and that the
circuit judges be app6Tnted..foc the sixth

circuit aforesaid, feverallyfhall be invef-j:e-d

with, polTefs and exe'reife all and fin-gul- ar

the powers now 'veiled by saw in

the diftricl judges of the United States.

Sec. 25. And be Jt further enafled,
That in case of the inability of the dif-ri-c

judge of either of' the diftricls of
the United States, t.o perform the duties

cf his office, and fatisfa6tory evidence
thereof being (hewn to the circuit court
in: for fucll dittrict, it lhall be the du-

ty of such circuit court from time to
time, as qccafion may require, to di-

rect one of the judges of said circuit
court,J;o perform the duties, of such dif--

tricl judge, within and for diftricl,
for and during the period the inability of
the diftrift judge fliall continue; and it
fliall be the duty of the circuit, judge to
Vhom the duties of.thedillricl judge (hall

He affigned in manner aforesaid, and lie

is hereby authored perform ,the du-i- es

of said districl: judge, during the con-

tinuance of bis disability.

Sec. 26'. sffld be it further enabled,
fli-.i- t the several circuit courts hereby
((lablifiied, flrall Have- - power 'to appoint

Jerks for tKeir reTpecWe courts that
fs to 'say, on'eTor each dHlrift yithin

iVtch fuCh court is or fliall be direcled

fy law be holden which clerke- -

eclively, (hall take the same oah or'af- -

Jmation, g"ve the like bonds, as are

ty law requhed to be taken and given
v the clerk of the supreme court of the

Jnited States aficl-fh- all be entitled to
emand and receive, for their services
tfpeclively, the same sees, to be reco- -

,,! !n thp. same manner, as have hefe- -

ofore been allowed by law for the like

vices, to the clerks of the circuit
iltricl. courts of the United States.

Sec. 27. And be it further enabled,'

"hat the circuit courts of the United
itates heretofore eftabliflied, cease

nd be aboliflied and that the records
r, J office papers of every kind belonging
o those courts refpe&n'elv, (lull be safe--

keptbythf cterks thwiwi, who fliall

It continue in all refpCcls to' acl as1 hereto- -

foieinthe bufineis ol the laiU courts,
until 11 ftiall otherwise be ordered by the
courts hereby eltabitlletl. '

Sec. 28. And' Be ft further enabled,

That the fupreine circuit and' diftricl
courts of the United States, fliall be, and

hereby are, crinflituted courtsof record.
Sec. 29. And be it further ena&led.

that all writs' and picceffe's wHatfoever,
tffuipg from anv of the circuit courts
hereby 'dtabTifhr'ir, ftlrfll aster the first day
of April next, bear test pf the presiding
judge of such court, beifb're'f which' time

they fliall bear tell of the.ctiitf jufticaof
the United States all which said writs
and proteftesr, (fiall'De fignjid by the clerks
of the courts refpeclivety, ' from Which

the same (lull iflui and (hall be made re-

turnable to the next (tate"d or special i'ef-fio- n

of such court. And all writs and
proccfles which have iffued or may
lfl'tie before the first. day of April next,
returnable so the circuit courts hereto
sore eftabliflied, or to any diflridl eoUrt,
acline as a circuit court, fliall be returna
ble to the circuit courts hereby eftablifli-

ed, and fliall be there prdceetled in, in

the same manner as they could, had they
been originally returnable to tile circuit
courts hereby eftabliflied.

Sec. 30. And be- - it further chablid,

Thai every jultice of the iup'reriie court
of the United States, and every judge of
any circuit or diftricl court lhall be, and
hereby is, authonietl and empowered, to
"rant writs of habeas cofpiisfor the pur-po- le

of enquiring into, the caule ot com-

mitment, 3nd thereupon to discharge
from coiiliriement, on bail or otherwise
Provided always, that 116 v' of Habeas
Corpus, to be granted under ' s acl, (hall

extend 'to any prisoner Or Jirifoners Iri
gaol, unless such prisoner rirprifon'efsbe'
in luftody, under or by colour of J.hc

of the United States : or "he corn

"4. And bi further ensiled, That ( for trial before court of the

courts of the 2 fttH? or be nceeffrry be brought into
and

and

said

to

;

to ;

and

;

and--

ftiall
s

;

:

Court to give teuimony.
Sec. 31. And 2? 'ft further enabled,

That the several Courts- - of the United
States, fliall be, and-bere- oy are authonf-e- d

and empowered, to grant new trials,
and on motion and calife

fli'ewn, and to make and eftablifti, all ry

rules, and regulations, for return-
ing writs, filing pleas, and other proceed-
ings 1 and for regulating the pracTiCe,
and enforcing the orderly conduct of

in the said courts refpeclively :

Provided always, That the said rules and

regulations, be not repugnant tbtheUws
of the United States : and that all the

I courts of the United States', dhd each of
the justices and judges thereof, fliall be,
and hereby are authonled ana empower-
ed, to administer all neceffary Oaths and
affirmations, and to bind to the peace or
good "behaviour, with surety where ne-

ceffary, in all cdfe's, al riling under the au-

thority of the United States.
Sec. 32. And be it further enabled,

That every person who (hall be "appointed
a judge of any circuit court .hereby

He fliall begin to
e'xtei'c'ife the duties of his said "Office,

take'ths following oath, or affirmation ;

triat is to say: "I, A. B. do foleriinly
fWear"for'hffirml that 1 Will admmi- -

fter juflice without refpeel to, persons ;

and. will d6 equal right to all persons
and will, in all things, faithfully, and

discharge and' perform, all the
duties incumbent on 'me as a judge of

'according to the bed
of my abilities and Underflanding, and to
the conflitution and laV3 of the United
States."

Sec. 11. And be it further enabltd,

That from all final judgments or decrees,
ip "any of the diftricl courts of the Uni-

ted States. .an anneal, where the matter
in dispute, etclufive of coft3, shall ex-

ceed the sum or valueof fifty dllars,
fnall be allowed to the circuit court next,
to be holden, in the diftricl where such
final judgment or judgments, decree or!
decrees, may be rendered ; and the Sir- -'

cuit court or courtsVre hereby authorif-"e- d

and required to receive, hear and de

termine. iuch appeal ;. anci;tnat iromi
all'final judgments or decrees in aliy cir-

cuit court, in any Cases of equity, of ad-

miralty and maritime jurifdiciion, and of
prize or no prize, 'in appeal where the
matter in oupuie, cciuuvc ui, tua n.ui.
exceed the sum of value of two thousand
dollars, fliall be allowed to the supreme

cou tof the United Srates , and that up-- j

fach apptal a traafcript f the libel

f bill, answer, depositions, and all other
proceedings of what kind ioever in the
cause, fliall be tranfmittedto the fuid su-

preme conrt ; and that no new evidence
fliall be received in the said court, on the
hearing of such iippeal ; and that such
appeals (hall be fubjeel to the same rules,
regulations and reltriclions, as are pre-

ferred by law in case of .writs of error ;

and that the said supreme court fliall be,
and hereby is authorifed and required to tj

receive, near ana determine lucn appeals.
Sec. 34. And be it 'further enabled,

That all final jiidgmerits in civil aclions
at Common- - law, in ariy of the circuit
courts hereby eltabliftied,whetherbrought
by Original proce'fs'in fucTi court, or re-

moved thereto from ariy state court, and
all fi'nal judgments in any of the diftricl
c'fchlr't's' pi the United States may, w,here
tHelndtter in dispute exdufive of costs,
fliall ' eeCd the sum or value of two
thousand dollars, be and

or affirmed, in the supreme court
of the United States, by writ of error ;

wherlrto (hall be annexed, and returned
therewith at the day and place therein
mentioned, an authenticated tranfeript

?f the record and affignment of errors,
player for reversal and also a citati-

on to the adverse party, signed by a judge
of such circuit court, or by the diftridl
judge a? the case may be ; which citation
lhall be served on the adverse party per-fonall- y,

or by leaving a true copy thereof
at his or their nfual place or places of
residence, at lea,ft thirty days before the
time mentioned in luch writ 01 error,
for the return thereof.

Sec. 35. And be it further enabled,
That theftipulationiond or security, ta- -

ken upon any writ of error or appeal to
be brought or allowed as aroreiaid, Iliall
be returned by the judge taking the same,
to the clerk or regilter ot the court where
the judgmcufQr jde'eree complained of
was rendered, to, be by him annexed to
the tranfeript of the retortl, fraivby di-

recled to be feinljup to the supreme couit
of the United Estates,

Sc.. 36 Ana. be it further enabled,
tjhat 'there flipl be appointed, in and for
each of the dtflricls eftabliflied by this
acl, a marshal, whose duty it shall be to
attjja tn circuit courts 01 tne uimcu
oiaitjpjjreuy eitaDiuueu, wucu uumj
vvt!n jfuch diftijclj and who fliall have
andexcrcife,within fuchdi(iri61,the same

powers,pe,rform thefameduties,be fubjeel
to the sane penalties, give the same bond.
with furelies,take the'fame oath, be enti
tled to anil receive the lame compenution
and emoluments, and in all refpecls be
fubjeel to the same regulations as arenow
prefenbed by law, in relpect to the mar-

lhals of the United States heretofore ap-

pointed; Provided always, Thatthefeve-ra- l
marshals of the United States now in

office, fliall, during, the periods for which
they were refpe.61ively appointed unless
Jooner removed by the President of the
United States, bcand continue inarflials
'for the several dlftsicls hereby eftabliflied
within which they refpedlively reside ;

and fliall perform the duties, exercifethe
powers, and receive the emoluments,
hereby direcled to be performed, exer-cife- d

and received, by marflials therein.
Sec. 37. And be it further enabled,

That there fliall be appointed for each of
the diftricls hereby eftabliflied, a person

lesrned in the law, to acl as attorney for
the United States within-,iuc- h diltnct,
and in the circuit and diftricl courts
which may be holden therein ; which at-

torney ftiall take an oath or affirmation,
for the faithful performance of the du-

ties of his office, and fliall prosecute, in
such diftrfel, all delinquents for crimes
and offences cognizable under the autho-

rity of the United States, and all civil
aclions orfuitsin which theUnitedStates
shall be concerned, except aclions or suits
in the fnpremecourt of the United States;
and fliall be entitled to, and receive, for
tfieir services refpeclively, such s,

emoluments, and sees, as by

law are, or shall be allowed, to the dif-ffic- T

attornies of the United States:
IProvided alwavs. That the diftricl attor
nies of the United States now in office

fliall severally and refpeclively be attor-

nies for those diftricls hereby elabliihed.
within which they reside, until removed
by the President of the United Sntes ;

and fliall perform the duties, exercise the
powers, ai'd receive the emolument,
hereby direcled to be performed exercif-e- d

and received, by the attorney of the
United States therein.

.

Sec. 38. And be it further enabled.
That jurors and witneiles attending any
of the courts, hereby eftabliflied, fliall be
entitled to, and receive, the .same

refpeclively, as heretofore
have been 'allowed by law, to jurors an 1

witnefTes attending the circuit and dif-

tricl courts of the United States.

Sec. 39. And be it further enabled,
THat the records of the several circuit
courts hereby eftabliflied, fliall hereafter
be kept at the relpeclive place at whuh.
the said courts are hereby direcled to be

1 holden. Provided always, 1 hat in the
diftricl wherein theie .'re more than one
place direcled by this a6l for holding flffd

circuit courts, the records-o- f the circuit
It coUrt in such diftricl, shall hereafter be

kept in either of such places as the said

court in such diftriclfliall direcl.

Sec. 40. And be it further enabled.
That the privilege from arrefl of every
person going to, attending at, or return-
ing fioiw, any court of the United States,
shall be computed and continne, from the
time of his or her departue from his or
her habitation, until his or her return
thereto : Provided, that such time fliall

not exceed one day, Sundays excluded,
for every twenty miles of the diitance,
which such person must neceffarily travel
in so going and returning, over and
above the time of attendance.

Sec. 41. And be it further enabled,
That each of the circuit judges of the
United Slates to be appointed by virture
of this acl, dial) be allowed as a comperri
fation for his services, an annual salary
of two thousand dollars, to be paid quar-:e- r

yearly at the Treasury of the United
States : exceDt the iudees of the sixth
circuit, who ftiall be allowed the sum of
fifteen hundred dollars each, to be paid in
like manner ; and that the salaries of

u the diftricl judges of Kentucky and Ten
neflee, lhall be, and hereby are, leveraily
a'ugmentedno the like sum of fifteen hun-
dred dollars annually, to be paid-i- ll&s
manner.

'THEODORE SEDGWICK,
Speaker of the House

of Representatives,
TH: JEFFERSON,

- Vice-Preside- nt of the United
States and President of the Senate,

Approved, January 13, A. D. ifeoi.
JOHN ADAMS,

President of the UnitedStates.

European Intelligence.

Germany.

TVESEL, February 17.
It is now certain ina great degree, that

thePruflians mean to take poffeffion of
Hamburgh, Bremen and Hanover, and
thus to exclude the Britifli from all inter-
course with the continent. This mea-su- re

is in conformity with the conventi-
on agreed upon between Ruflia, Pruffia,
and France. The army of deraarkation
is to be considerably reinforced. The
house of Orange, in consequence of ar- -

f rangemdnts made by the King of Pruffia,
is to hnd an indemnity in (jermany.

Sweden.

CHRISTIANSAND, January 23.
As soon as the season will permit, a

camp of 12000 men will be formed in
Schnia. Several regiments have receiv-
ed orders toholdthemfelves in readiness,
and orders have also been dispatched to
the greater' and lefler sleet.

The stipulation in the treaty only re-

quires Ruflia toXurnifli 15 (hips, but she
is arming from 25 to 30. The unjfed.
force of the three powers of the north
in the Baltic will be from forty ti.e to
fifty flijps, thiity of which are to t -- frt

the naval armament of the coalition.
Ruflia subsidizes us, but to whatejvt nt

is nv publicly known: it is also believed
that (be subsidizes Denmark, though there
has been some mifunderftandingbetween
phe two powers, owing to the latter hav-

ing refused to sign unless on certain terms,
to whicb Ruflia would not accede. The
Danifli minister had even received orders

lit the court, but the affair has Ince
.settled. The receipt of a subsidy

does, indeed, render us in some degree
dependent upon Ruflia ; but the ncciflity

! of providing ourselves with corn, which.
could only be obtained by thelj means

i lest us no alternative.


